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THE MOVIE FAN'S

r.y ii i:itv m. i:i:i,y
' Pauline Frederick admirers will lie
wry le learn iliat he has miii pi,'-lur-

A fii'-ii- of mine- -a v.tiiiiiie
writer who has !,ni" i eiisidi'fiiljl" work
for ris.s Frcderiik set this litter lasl
w cek :

"Pauline Fiedeiii-- ha from
I'i'turrs and. as s!n- - - te open in I.nn
Ien en the stnge wr shortly, .he will
net be able te um any mere matiu-eripts- ."

It was stgiied bj Hr I'uthcrfen',,
MiM Ficderick's newet husband.

R. V. I can't givi- jeii all of the
;uevie prediueiv-the- re ar" toe many
ei' 'cm but here arc the most pruml-peu- t:

Ve, Fatuous Plaers-I.ak- j . Metre
L'llmailge, Vltngraph ami Sel.nick Cem- -

i. all at He wkmI. Calif.:
lieldwyn. at Cu'ver City. Calif.: I'ni- -

v vcrnl. ar Iniveni:! 'it. C'llif. : Cs- -

'iiiixlitnn, at Second avenue ami lLMitii

,.;veet. New Yerk, and Fex. at Tenth
teuue and Fifty-Hft- li street. New
Yerk.

What de j en mean- - "if u haven't
iil Information"? What de you up-A- i"

I'm paid fur? t All wgethu' new
"Wc don't ktie .

' '

l're niaile it a rule net te nu'wer
orrespendeii's by nia'l mid liae st.ued
It fieijii'-iitlj- . I5ut thanks for the
inanip. I'll u-- e it nrt tlni" 1 get a
elue envelope pardon me. THK blue
nvelept.

V. S. Where ve je.i been all Iuh
tlihe? Ye a. I dicu-s.'- d that Uilii"sl

in "Orphan-.- " long ase If

w.is funny, wasn't it ?
M V

"Junn'.lu I)." writes: "Frem what I

.Mill in jewr ce1, nun. 1 undr-tnn- that
,.ou think that most of the people ulie
write te you and reo ever Naziunn.i
lire mere or li-- .s itnislucatcd. I Imppi'i
te be one uieu- - ami raved about
her, se I have taken the hint and 1 am
nium about her after tip's, although I
still aduilre hr ns much ns ever.

"But first Ienui-- t thank ou for the
Infonuatlen 1 rweivcil from jeii and
the two pictures '.oil printed for ir,e.

"In your column I lme iiImi read
that eno of jour c.irri'speuilcnts -- aid
that Rudlc nnd Wallle arc god aeteis.
luit they ukc toe much manc-up- . I

ciuite agree wiui Hint pon-en- . I'm ufi
if they would take off feiue of thai
make-u- p the public would like them
better.

"Although Wailie did geed work in
'Pater Ibbetseu.' whj don't he iput
isne of that tinllmiur.il siutf ami ter

nce be a real man: for instance. like
Themas Meighan.' It Is suipri-in- g hew
little he is hpeken of in uur column.
I think he surpaM" Wallie ami ltudie
by miles. notice he does net nreh liW

yebrews. He is n real man. IIej
jvenderful. both in acting and leek- -

have seen him in many of ins l.itct
pictures, but 1 will neer forget him in
'Uappy Kicks." There is something
about him that tint him in n class all
alone. 1 hnji you agre with inc.

"Could yen please tell me the mit
of 'Bloed and Sand?' Flrl Ma y

nnd llobe liaulels were t b" in
It. Tlien I heaid W. Hawly and
May. Then Anna Q. Nilsson. The
latest report is I.ilu T.ee and Nitn
Naldl. Will jeu please solve the
nuzzle for me? tf ceurw I knew
itudlc is in It.

"I could never quite understand why
U dislike Mae Murray s0. Itut I

think I have solved it. Mixause sin-i- s

alddy. and se full of pep. Is thut
right?

"New, liten. Mt Necly ; In the
atmosphere in which nianj if the ihevk
fana live, nlie in the atn.esphere !.
which 1 live, there nie ma.ij trials,

' caret and worries. When we go i

M a show we went te leek at mine.
thing different from our home atmos-
phere, something lively, te brighten
eir llf, Instead of drudgery drunken -

' MSB, etc. Many pictures are like the
latter. I don't see hew inunj people

- can leek at them.
vs. "When 1 go te see Mae or some

Uer lively actress, if it is 9ightlj
O-atai- pl it makes inq forget my home

Wtrrablea. for a while, and heli me te
x&j bahaTe, Berne people, after looking nt
Se?? ,Sch n picture as "Peacock Alley.'

l''

fma ueme anu ueceuic uiisaiiMicn ; out
Mt every one 1 like that, 1 knew I
an net.

"I understand you huve a crush ou
Nerma Tnlmadge. I don't blame you.
m la the only actress who plays m

4eap pictures that I "like except
Naximeva. Nerma is wonderful."

(Ten, like ethers, have totally
my remark about the Nazi- -

Iik'..IV 'amra fans. I illiln t say nillte what
K"iTA-r- i : ... ... ... . r, . .ivkj. : mm J uiu, mil eiery nine i iry

A1 yi?ri., !., l . ..!..1.. !. ..,.!., .
itAyifeMfruea it and X get in mere iiet

lj7Wntr. no just uuneve tnai jeu nave
f'rtv"the wrong Impression and act opt

v, yVlkta almpla statement Knew lets
mucn mera intciiigenc than,f v '.mmw

' 'JfeuWhe rave ever Nnzlmeva nuicl
WffWT A Satisfied Vllut don't for

fe ''W'tMtH'f111 "tick n jiersenal
:'e Is bloeey.
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about Themas Me'ghan lately. I don't
Knew that I agree with you iu prais-
ing him unite s iiiglilj. Inn I'll mlmlt
that I like him a let and tl'at some
of the work he has done ranks with'
the best we have seen nn the .screen.
It Is unfortunate that he has been
given such pour stories lately. "The
City of Silent' .Men" wies the enl
ically lirst-rnt- e one he bus had in a
long time and he was certainly tine in
that.

Your mix up en the cast for 'Bloed
and Sand" Is natural. The l.asky
casting department tins apparently hnd
difficulty in satisfying overjbedy nnd
they have announced all the changes
jeu mention. But Valentine. I.ilu I.ee
and Nlta Naldl seeni new te be defi-
nitely decided upon and 1 think the
choice about as nearly perfect as they

euld lune made.
My dislike of Mue Murray is founded

en the fact that, in ierythtng sh has
ever done, she has given me en active
impression of inslncirritj -- of silly mid
frivolous viewpoints, of n total Uck ei
artistic Intelligence. I'm glad you like
her. if her work makes life less dreary
ler u large proportion of the fans,
then she pieve.s her value" and should
he supported, Mj criticisms of her
have been entirely from an nrtlsttc
Mewpeinl. Perhaps 1 shouldn't con-
sider her iu that light nt all. If her
function is merely le amuse and enter-
tain te lighten the gloom of sordid
reality and if she does that success-full- y,

then I'll take off mv hat te her.
Unfortunately, theie- - isn't any gloom
in my own life m lighten, se I never
looked at her in that waj.
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WHO CUTS
STARS' HAIR HAS

MIGHTY HARD JOB

1

M.0T1ON I'UTritK iirotluellen
may lie plwoliitejy nwurntc in every

rc.ipeft, but n iilnyer in a New Yerk
ene wears :i Nebp.nkn hnlmil, Mime

critical person seliig te tnkn his pen
, In hand nnd wiltc te tlie pnpern.

"ItaHierlnjf in Heltj weed N one teiigb
jili." "Merrlc," the film cnpl- -

tnl's artist. "TIiew Iiir mm. steed 'ecli
stars are nhv.i s ailing special Kerrlce
en haircuts.

V,,.,, Jitl.r

A

If

Is

"ou sec. It takes just about cariansw(.r"...n.
for n,01lU

null,!,
i,11!(V'ueld.

niij tlLllvr

for new tjle of cutting hair g"t ing tightly te a pretty bine llewcr.
from Yerk. Twelve months Jack with joy he saw

age they clipping the lt,wn" fnlry
the form of

for Instance, nnd it Is just begin- - I Mty wllll gnxny J.iw open ,,,,
nlng te be the liere. eyes usually hidden from

new take u piopec- - human placed
tlenntely long tun siting the ""I u," ,le:l"

Mlddle West.
"Therefore, when Temmv tcighau

comes in and me nit Indiana
haircut,' I've get te figure as te whether
thev weulil be giving n efteet' in
Kokomo or when "Dur liCiidlng Cltl-ve- n'

was released Temmy would be
iend. li n hawl-im- t fr me should
nnv eno dure crltleie bis haircut.

"Cew punchers, for instance, like te
line their inrk shaMid ii'tul nt th?
b:il,. Se when Jack Helt Ueis into
in." id air "ii Western out tit 1 knew I,
haw Ii watch mi step or sonic wlse
guj In Phoenix is going te yell
out in ,i picture thealie. 'He ain't, no
oewboj '

"Tt.ey even force me te study up en
hew they de It Kurepe. Itodelpli
Valentine is wearing ride-bur- for Ms
bull-light- er pi rt in 'Bloed nnd Snnd.'
And the side-bur- have te be just the
right length and texture or bird

once spent three days in Spain !:
going te give the picture the rejal ra?.::.

"It ain't an e.isy job, this batbtrlng
in Hollywood. Next tdiep own Is

te be in Kankakee or Oshkosh.
where you only have te please one town.

net the wide verld."
'

TRIO CONCERTCLOSES
CHAMBER MUSIC SEASON

Rich Kindler Hammann Organiza-
tion Performs Brahms, Saint-Saen- s

?nd Rachmanineff
Th 5 fifth of the Chamber

Muii Association came te a close yes-

terday nfternoen with the concert of
the Trie nt
the Bellevue-Stratfor- It was one of'
the most inteietlug programs and one

the best played concerts of the
.spiisen.

The concert beg.in with a fine per-

formance of the Brahms trio In C miner
(op. Hi), work of heroic proportions
and great nobility of conception and
material. The seherre was enpeclally
well played nnd, with its beautiful
rhythms, is perhaps the gem of the
composition. This was followed by
two movements from the. F major trio
of Soint-Seen- the intermer.re and the
minuet, and the program clei.ed with
the p mlnei trio of Rochmnnlnen.

This composition produced perhaps
the greatest effect upon the nudience,
as js likely no de en any program.
While It is a comparatively early work
lop. f, it Is thoroughly mature is
entirely characteristic of the composer.
It Is In the form of nn elegy, being
written te commemorate the then

death of Tschnlkewsky, the idol of
the younger Russian composers, and.
like Tsclmikew sky's own ellglac trio, i

written after the death of Nicholas llu- -

Yes; have a crush en Nerma Tal- - blnsteln, ends in the same effective
madge. I'm se have en Alice Terry manner as the first, movement,

I.lla I.ce Hetty Compson and The members of the trio played splen-lik-- k

Rarihelmi'w Jack Helt and dldly. rarely beuutiful tone final-h- ,

and n dozen ethers who consistently ity. perfect balance nnd a fine discrim-d- e

their very best te give us just ns lrintleu as te the relative value of the
geed pictures us it's le te pre- - various parts throughout the compli-
ance. Tljey always succeed; tated Brahms and Rachmanineff num-h"lth-

de the book publishers ulwayi her.-- . Mi. Hammnnn's performance
succeed In getting masterpieces of lit- - wns one of the finent illustrations of
ernture nor the art exhibition what a piano part may be made In a

painting. But they arc all seriously trio that has ever been given in Phlln-an- d

sinrorelj" trying and that's why dolphin. The scherzo of the Brahms and
like 'em. Perhaps lore "em better of the variations of Rachmanineff
for their failures than for their sue- - theme nnd variations were played with

es. allures snow mat
human like of
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delicacy rarely heard and yet with no
lack of warmth or color. On the ether
hand, he hud abundant power where
this element of performance was re-
quired. requirement of light nn 1

are never se exacting In the
htring parts of a trio as piano
part, but they were beautifully done
by Messrs. Rich and Kindler.

J. B. Sheppacd & Sens
c

Sale1 of Table Linens

Clearing Out the Ends of Lets
That Sold for Deuble and Mere

These goods ara all linen, heavy double dama)k and standard makes.
Seme of the table cloths can bt matched napkins.

Here Are the Reduced Prices:

'

Quantity Price raiise
.L' wis. fiB te $15.00

L x2s vds. IS 10.00 te 20.00
2 vds. 42 8.00 te 23.00
2 x3!s vds. 12 te 26.00
2 x4 yd. . 7 20.00 te 30.00
2't x'JU yds. .'IS 10.00 te 20.00
'i'.ixS'.i yd. 110 8.50 te 30.00
2ix3 yd.'. W K.00 te 28.00
ttx34 yd. 24 12.00 te 22.00

yds. 1 28.00
2'xS 4 24.00 te 35.00
Jlix6 ds. 4 24.00 te 50.00
Rrenkfast f.'l der. 10.00 te 18.00 der..
Dinner ltJ8 dez. 15.00 te 30.00 dez

All-Lin- en Napkins Specially Priced
ue inches, $6.75 dez. Spot Pattern

22 inches, $8.50 dez. Asserted Patterns
22 inches, $10 00 dez. Satin Band Pattern

24 inches. $12.00 dez. Satin Band Pattern

1008 Chestnut Street
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Tongue
My AKTllt'll W. STACK

In th iccek'i adventure Jack and
I Jannt again meet Giant CreH'I'atch,

the King of the Vairic. Prince Flit- -
I ter-Fla- and the Queer People.
i Then save (Hani Crasi'l'alch from

a Jj""' "'"' n,re '"', '" '""'r'' "' ""odd and funny way.
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llie Den drop Mevie,
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

llhltpering

mmnlli". t'eekv
Jack, Cooky Itebln's

nra8

jumped when
stepped round L.A mnSElc

would

things
"And stvles quickly

through

'(live

whole

marvels

Sll'.OO

14.00

2',i!X.l
yds.

il4"?

Itnbiti

Therfl, thr found Kim Hummer and
Prince Filttrr-Flw- di ganlnt intentlr

alansy ball that glittered in front
ei tup violet throne.

Jack nnd .Tnn'et slipped off backs
of the UnbhiN nnd ntoed waiting for
the klnz W netlee them. When he
didn't nnv nnv attention Janet gave a
polle little cough. ,

The kins glanced up quickly. "Huslf
sli-s- h !" he whispered, and turned bra
eyes naln upon the glnsy But
with etic hnnd he beckoned them te- -
ward the

"Loek nt the picture In the detf-drep- ,''

whifpered the king, "hook be-

fore the sun cntiRert It te vanish."
.lack and Janet looked Inte the glassy

ball which they new perceived te be
large nulverlns drop of dew. There
they mivv an iiitenlelilng sight mo-

tion tilclnre. lint Oils nlcture. though
"Who ran be mlUn- - imiiIvV sultl utmill ti.iMiu.il fftf mnn rrnl tbnn nnv

Jack te himself, lie hopped etit of bed movie tliey hnil ever fecn upon the
Ther

tntweilal

.i. ...1...1 ' . "
ll uiv iiiihph ftiii, strri'll.
In morn

!" unlit
answer
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They wcte gnzlns into a enarniing

earden. around which ran a high wall.
I Within this garden wulked a maiden
fair. Jack nnd Janet knew without
being told that her name was Hebb
lteauty. Over the wall climbed n lever,
strong and brave. Without being told,
Jack nnd Janet knew his name was
Dick Daring.

Right gallantly did Ulck Daring court
Itesc lleauty. It was plain that he
had wen her love. Happily the minutes
sped, the levers were joyous, they had
no tlietmht of evil.

Preste! He wns a tiny fairy. i Hut evil wns there, cleee at hand
"King Hummer of the Fairies kcnds I a dark-face- d giant, peering from

sang Cocky Rebin. "He hind n bush. Without being told Jack
Invites you te his court. 111 carry and Janet knew the dark-face- d giant's
you there en my back!" Jack new name, was Whispering Tongue,
had wings of his own, but he accepted , Whispering Tongue spied upon the
Cocky Rebin's offer. He climbed en (levers; his eyes glittered cruelly; he
Cocky Rebin's back and owey they ' sneaked away; he ran te a huge castle;

within the castle sat another giant--
Ther had scarcely started when thev i Cress -- Patch himself. Without betnir

were joined by Meiry Reblu, en whose , told. Jack and Jnnel knew that Cress- -
buck rede Janet, also wearing a magic Patch s the uncle and guardian of
fairy cop. Rese Benutj and that he didn't, like

"Helle, .leck: Isn t Ibis fun?" cried Hick Daring. They knew, toe, that
Janet. And it was fun the jelllet Whispering Tongue wmr the spying sec-so- rt

of fun, sailing through the pleas- - ..rotary of Cress-Patc- Whispering
nnt morning air en the backs of two Tongue told of the meeting of the

Robins. All toe seen they era. Giant Cress-Pntc- h arose In a race
swooped down Inte- - the fairy court. and ran toward the garden. And then

Armstrong's
Linoleum

for Every Floer in the Heuse

Soiled, muddy feet, or spilled
grease or liquids will net

harm Armstrong's
Linoleum Rugs

Why don't yen use a Linoleum
Rug for that hallway, kitchen,

nursery, or bedroom f

v.

"1NOLEUM riijjs can be washed. A damp
rag and a little soap will remove all

traces of grease. They never have te be taken
out and beaten or shaken. Dirt docs net get
into them. They are easy te keep clean,
fresh, and new-lookin- g.

Armstrong's Linoleum Rugc protect floors,
taking the place of fabric rugs. Many people
use linoleum rugs in dining-room- s. They lie
flat and smooth and stay where you put them.
They are very durable and last'fer years.

Goed' furniture and department stores can
.show you the beautiful patterns net ugly,
crude, but in perfect taste from which you
can select one that will leek wclj in your
home. Ask te see the Armstrong's Inlaid
Rugs the colors go through to the burlap
back. v

Send for our booklet of colerpfatcs, "Arm-

strong's Linoleum Rugs." Every Armstrong
Linoleum Rug is guaranteed te give satis-

faction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Dkpartmf.nt
Lancaster, Fttttitjivama

New Verk Office: 212 Fifth Aic.
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I

the dewdrop burs like n'bubble. The
sun had dried it up.

"Ah," cried Prince Fllitei-Vlnn- h,
nmch disappointed, "That in the wert
part about dewdrop movjes: they are
liable t dry up nt the most exciting
moment,"

Hut King Hummer was already ris-
ing en his wings.

"Conic," he cried. "Come le the
garden of Giant Cress-Patc- h. Wc must

(bostenJ

Japanese and Chinese
Pongees

Japanese Habutai Silks
Georgette Crepes
Chiffon Taffetas

Satin Charmense
Costume Satins

Spool Silks

Barthelme,'Terable

BALTIMORE

BROADWAY

try Mire the young
giant'

bet-am-

Lecture
the

AcrlcillttirC.
beekeeping tonight

the Natural Sciences,

St.
Heun A.M.

Chiffens
Satin

Silks
Silks

Faille

Chine

KFISwf

Thresher Bres.
Specialty Silk Stere

Chestnut

NEW SILKS

INghwnjmeit"' Pm

his
lie

M.

MALTlMOtHY

&

Brocades

In fact, silks Milady's wardrobe 4

The very newest weaves, and also, velvets both millinery and
and lingerie blouses, petticoats and We state

Specialty Silk Stere in Baltimore last week any-

thing had te te many Philadelphia patrons who
already their Baltimore in week Will be

low Bres, in of our Specialty Silk Stores. shall
appreciate your presence at one them wish to purchase ney or

nerAin
of many prices to celebrate opening Baltimore store
quoted :

tn cm

Nineteenth

1322

Canten

Canten

36-In- Black Satin, of a geed weight,
lustre and weave, suituble fev dresses, waists
and linings. Our regular price A
S1.95 yd. Special at
.12-In- White and Jersey Stripe
Shirting, plain and multi colors; suitable for
men's shirts, waists and wash dresses.
Our regular price $1.55 yd.

Special at

limp movie real)

Academy
street Parkway.

.16-In- White Habutai 'Silk: a
geed weight bright luster
weave; suitable men's shirts, waists, dresses;
a will launder per-
fectly. Our regular price
Special at pl.OO

EASTER WAISTS PETTICOATS
Voile Waists, embroidered in
cepen orchid (long sleeves.) QC
"regular price $".93. Special at.. ymtfj

SILK PETTICOATS
Made a heavy quality of satin messalinc and

a of the
Spring colorings and styles. Retail &A QC

?6.93. Special . .'
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36-In- close
wenve Reed geed

men's
wae.li in large colors
and Our tegu- - d1

price $2.50 at.
and Satin

geed in all
1..i.m 4lA inn fines MetM'h.j spring iiiumy dhuu,SI .1 brown capes,

cnnn.ntn elrifta Vnlntl ftfc Vlt
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silk give wear and
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